
Lincoln County Master Gardener 2021 Spring Plant Sale

HERBS

Section Common Name/Variety Botanical Name Description Container Size Price
Herbs Basil Dark Opal Sweet Ocimum basilicum Dark Opal annual, full sun, 18"-24"H, moist well drained soil 4" $4
Herbs Basil Genovese o. basilicum classic italian basil 24-30" tall 4" $4
Herbs Basil Opal O. basilicum , 14-20" tall, dark purple leaves, lilac pink fls. 4" $4
Herbs Basil Sweet Ocimum basilicum annual, full sun, 18"-24"H, moist well drained soil 4" $4
Herbs Basil Thai Ocimum basilicum Thai Siam 

Queen
annual, full sun, 18"-48", moist well drained soil (as 
companion plant, it repels aphids, mites and tomato 
hornworms)

4" $4

Herbs Basil Tulsi Sacred ocimum sanctum perennial in frost-free zones; fertile well drained soil; 
medicinal herb; sun/part shade; purple tinted; 
peppery aroma

4" $6

Herbs Bbasil  Italian Mountain o.basilicum 65 days genovese type, more cold tolerant than other 
basils, slow bolting

4" $4

Herbs Borage Borago officinalis Also called bee bread, bees love borage. Blue flowers 
and leaves used in teas and salads. Annual that self-
sows. Grows to 3 ft in rich limy soil. 

4" $4

Herbs Borage Annual herb, blue flowers, attracts bees 4" $4
Herbs Fennel Foeniculum vulgate Florence perennial zones 3-9, 24"-60"H, full sun, well drained 

soil, all parts of plant are edible
1/2 gal $10

Herbs Fennel Foeniculum vulgate Florence perennial zones 3-9, 24"-60"H, full sun, well drained 
soil, all parts of plant are edible

4" $4

Herbs Fennel Bronze Foeniculum vulgate 
Purpureum

perennial zones 5-9, 24"-48"H, full sun, well drained 
soil, all parts of plant are edible 

4" $4

Herbs Lovage perennial, full or part sun, grows to 5 feet tall, leaves 
taste and smell like celery, seeds can be use for celery 
seed in recipes

1 gal $6

Herbs Oregano Dwarf origanum low growing, spreading. Sun 4" $4
Herbs Parsley Italian plain leaf Petroselinum crispum 78 days, stronger and sweeter than curly leaf. Bi-

annual,  freely reseeds. 
1 qt $8

Herbs Rosemary "Arp" rosmarinas can get 4' by 4'. Sun. Lousy soil is okay 1 gal $18
Herbs Sorrel French rumex scutatus Full sun, well drained soil.  Leafy green herb/vegetable 

with a pleasantly tart, lemony flavor.  Used in salads 
and soups.

4" $4

Herbs Tarragon Mexican Tagetes lucida Substitute for French Tarragon;part shade/full sun. 
Annual; 14-30 in. tall; yellow flowers in fall

4" $4

Herbs Thyme-Lemon labiatae Lemon scented creeper, purple flowers, 3" tall, Bees 
Love it

4" $6
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